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.1111112-11:1towznrs..—A murderof a modtbrutal

nature Wasi perpetrated on Monday night, ata
houtniensithe Denneyhints Cunt about three'mdseBt6n'the city.

' . It'enmld appear :that a num namedBenjaminBriniervind his wife bad been quarrelling, at thehotine'referred!to,and that John Dixon, tbe cap-talgif.the carcid,bo:Wit Eureka, which happened
toPP'passing thatPoint at the time, went &shots
to -make peace between them. Brewer went in-
side-the house when the Captain got off the boat,
but cameout almost immediately, and attack-
ing Mai witha corking mallet, literally.beat 14
brains out. The Coroner was cent for, on Tues-
day morning; and held an inquest on the body,
at which thefollowing testimonywas given :

Margaret Tetley, sworn—Was outworking
yeaterday; and came home between six. and sev-
en !reelect -P.. M.; was about ten minutes at
.borne when I heard Benjamin Brewer.aed his
wife disputing; both were cursing; ho left his
ownhoise came into-mine; when he Mane
in, tor raised, his lied, and striking his knee,
exclaimed "by'have her life
or somebody tine's lifetonight;" caught him by
the aria' and asked hhn to give the woman
(meaning his wife) up to me;, told him he hod
abused his Wife the whole week, and begged ofhim-not to' ibrose her 'any more; he said liewouldn't, and then went into , h e own house;
shortly after I beard Mrs. Brewer crying out all
kinds of murder, and.begging for somebody to
coa" and relieve .her for God's sake: :came to
Drawer's door; and struck it three or four
times; be cried' out from inside d—myou, ,you Dll, kill you;" got "into the'
house, and,found Brewer and his wife engaged
iit analtercation; went to see .Mr.
smith to get him to interfere, and while I wee
away.,a boat came by; when I gotback I ear
Bralieidifta corking mallet and etrike:deceas-
ed onthe heath-they were standing at the cor-
ner of the shed* at the time; hallooed- . mur-
der, and talented toBrewer not to kill the man;
the 'man fell when Brewer struck- him, and
crawled a short distance, on his hands and knees
&vela the garden; Brewer went towards the house
scd.tholi aPpreached the deceased, who was ly-
ing down in the foot of the lot; he struck him
again with the mallet, and kicked him, exclaim-
ing as he did so, "d—n your soul, you'll never
rise again; I'll put you out of the road;" myself
and Mr. Dann went down to where deceased was
lying; end wailed theltilood off Ids face, he was
&Cadet the time; Brewer went along the tow path
towards towrif 1followed him as far as the bridge
serous PineCreek, ifterwhichanother man Came
up, and Ireturned home; Brewer was not drunk
the canning oethe.murder;: Mrs. Brewer appear
ed to be the worse for liquor; Breirer and his
'wife werefrequently lighting; since tkey came to
live here, about ten days ago; nerersavr deceased
till the evening of the mortice; Mrs. Brewer was
drunk three days oat of the ten she tired licit
door to me.

Robert Turley, aworn—Saw Brewer beating
his wife nboutnine o'clock on Monday night; he
said be would have her life; that ho was deter-
mined to have it; went inside of my -own house
and closed-the door; leaving them to tight it out.
I went to bed and saw' nothing more, though I
heard cries of murderoutside; Brewer struck me
twice while I was endeavoring to part himself
and bis wife; I was drunkat the-time; got my
whisky in Pittsburgh. . - -

• Edward Jones, sworn—Am embloyed on the
canal boat Eureka, of which the deceased was
captain; shortly after Teasing the mouth of Pine
Creek on our way from Pittsburgh, on Monday
night, wn heatd some person crying murder at a
house on the canal; saw the driver, Thomas Ear-
ly, standing at a gate near the house; came up
to wherabewas standing, and beard a boy en-
ing out his father was knocked-down; the de-
ceased then came up, when a woman met us,
and said °nothing wasithomatter;" thy h..) Laid
there was, and the steersman wanted to go into
the house; the captain would not let him,' and
started to' the boat,• we had not gone far,
when the little fellow followed us, and told us
that our captain had been knocked down and
killed; ran after the boat and told the steersman
that the captain was killed; came down to the
house, anti- saw the steersman, who had run
ahead of me, tusielhig with a maMhe picked up
the steersmanand pitchedhim into the canal; the
steersman swam out, and the fellow-who threw
him in walked down; with acrowd, towards the
month ofPine Creek; went to Shdrpsburg and
told the people there whathad occurred; the de-
cepsed had dranka little that evening, and tip-,
peered somewhat jolly; he was not drunk; the
deceased lives at Bolivar; Cambria county; Ilive
in the Eighth Ward, with ray father, Robert
Jones:

ThoemsEarly, driver on the canal boat Eu-
reka; heard the testimony. of lust vritness, and
corroborated ii eiery particular. •

Peter Klingensmith, sea,sworn: Between
eight. andmineu'eloek• onday night, Mrs.
Turley came to me, and told me that my tenant
woo killing bin wife; IWent up,. accompanied
by*Dirid- 13.: 'Williams and George .Uns, and as
we got :near the hones we'met Ben Brewer
walking along thetow-path; I laid my hind on
his shoulder, and asked him what was the mat-
ter( good deal," he replied, and holding up
Ai mallet which he held in his hand, be said
"this was the only thing I had to defend my-
self against the d-.d boatmen;" told him to-
comebeck; and it would all soon be over ; he
walked 'rightpast trio to the house, widths next
thing I saw was Brewer striking a mac- in the
bottom of the lot, near the fence; the man fell,

, and he caught him by the hale when he was
down, and- chucked him around ; told ' Mr.
Williams- that wouldn't do; so we went down
to where the parties were; as we got near them
I saw Brewer strike the man in the side, and
then jump on his lace; Mr. Williams caught
him by one arm, and I seized him by the other,
and we brought him up to the tow, path ; when
Brewerfirst struck the Man'ho !horded to him
not to strike him ; he merely turned on his side
when Brewer jumped on his face, and did not,
speak; told Brewer tocome away, that the mat-
ter would be all settled aftera while ; he walked
on a little ahead of us on the tow path; heard a
crowd of men coming after us; shortly.after
Jones came up; and naked, where was the man
that struck Ida captain. (The witness then gave
• detailedaccount of the encounterbetween the
steersman and Brewer, and stated thatthe latter
had.nearly choked the former before he threw
him into the can't) • Brewer, after the enconn-
ter with the steersman, went along to my honse,
end asked for some drink; told him he had bet-
ter not take it; he took a dram and went on the
porch ; told 'him that Ididnot wish tohave him
about the bonus, as I did not want to have a fuss
there; _Brewer then left the porch and walked
down themad; didnotknow the manwaskilled
at that time.

John Turley, sworn: Monday evening between
eight and, nine o'clock; Brewer and his wife
were fighting; he was whipping her wittya rope

.. like a bed cord; my father came out and toldhim.

to. ((Mt that, elsehe, would go for the Squire;
Brewer then came out and, knocked my. father.
down; a boat was coming up and the =CD seeing
me cry,asked whet was the matter with me; I
:told them that my father had been 'knocked
down; they then jumped off the boat, but the
captain would not accompany, them; the -men I
swore at him and ha got-offand came down with
them; when they came to the house, Brewerran
in and the captain told the men to go on, thatit
was all right; She captain was outside 'peaking
toBrewer's wife, when. Brewer ran out with a
mallet in his hand and stnict the captain on the
had twice; be knocked him down each time he
struck him; ran after the tut and told the men
that their captain had been•knocked downy they
came down armed- with clubs, de. [The re-
remainder of this witnesses testimony was mere-
ly corroboratory of that -given byKlingensmith,
in regard to thefight between the steersman and
Brewer.] -

• •
Dr. James King, sworn: Examined the body

, or the deceased, and ,founda number of immense
injuriesen the head, as follows: A fracture
around the back part of the bead, extending
from ear to ear, on the line of this fracture, on
the left tide, the hone was broken into several
plecesi alracture extending from , the 'opening

- at the base of the skullj up along the back part
of the,head, and another from the same opening
op healer the leftear; the bones of the temple

. were both fractured at their basis; a fracture
item thefront of the ,hull's base to the top of
the head, and another -around the base of the
skull Iri,front--thus -dividing the frontal bane
into two lonse pardons..this bone, about the
eyes was much crushed; the nasal bones were
crashed; the cheek banes were bath brpken; the
upper jaw bone was broken from the akull and
banging lone.. .These injuries mist have been
inflic•W by a- number -of blows from.d heavy
instrument, such as a hammer, aredie,or

and in my opinion, unqueationably caused
the. death,' of the- deceased ; the mallet , here
shown me(the same , setia. with Brewer) might,
in the hands of a strong man,-produce these In-

The testimonyclosed bore and & verdict was
• rendered that the.duessed came-to his deathly

iejuries inflicted on. him by•Benjainla Brewer.
. Brewer, shortly after laving Klingensmith's

house, was discoveredlying in a corn field above
the plankread. Ile was ireviediately seized by

. a gentleman named McQuedey and In the etrug- '
gle which ensued both parties rolled- down-the

- hiffinto the canal. '• Brewer was tip in a hurry,
and after a close chase hereached the.Allegheny
titvrr ilittigedin, and gaining the 'appetite shore,

• escaped. Ile Is a thick' built man, with a bald
bend and a ruddy complexion; and is wallkbown

, • In this neighborhood:- Nixon was an unmarried
man andresided In Bolivar Cambria-county Po.

. .DIATII MON iIITIMPZILAXCa.-4, woman hom-
ed MarthaHolmes died Monday nista,-at a
late hour, from taking an Mrer ilese•• of-anaphorwhile intoxicated. The coroner beldem Inquestan the body, when a terdirt vas- rendered thatthe !framed came to her death from the excels.edre MSG °Mato:lastingdrink. The deceased re-
-eided.on Logan street, In the 6th Wird, and hasbeen 'drhikiag-freely Ao.e the-!that

Dtericr COEFZT.—Before Judge,Hampton.
Thecase Of the r3chool Directors or the First

ward, attached-for.cOntempti waccalLed up inabot., eaUrt.yesterday, Mr. Shinnappearing for
the -Direetors,. and Mr. Staunton for ?desert. Dr-
eam, McPherson .-Er. Co.; the Iplaintiff's in the

Mr. Shinn. read a statement of the fittancialaffairs of the Board, showingQuit warrants were
out and the appropriations made to the amount
of$2917, over and above all monies in the Treas-ury. They denied and disavowed any intention-al diarespect or contempt of the process ofthe
court, and protesting that if they have unwit.
tingly committed such offence,-it has:been for
want of understanding the;purport of said man-
date. They asked however, tosubmit the follow-
ingstatement of facts:

The legal plaintiffs in the above cue are the
contractors who built the First Ward School-
house now under the care of- the defendant',
and the equitable _ plaintiff., is one' of the
sureties ofsaid contractors, ad one of the
gene in a bond of indemnity conditioned - tokeepsae and hartnleu the School Directors of said
Ward, from any mechanics liens;_ which plightbe
filed against the School House by sub4ontract.ors. Numerous mechanicalliena INNS! bysub-contrutorsand material men,but upottapplication
to the court they were all stricken from thereurds
and the Directors were advised by eeeniel that
the principal involved in' the decistoit had, not
been passed upon by the Supremo. tenet,. andthe parties might yet prove areversal or said de-cision. The 'directors were notified that fartherproceeditigs were tolehad by: the lien holders,
mad not to pay J. A. Speer until said lien bold-,ersbad had an opportunity of being satisfied by
further legal proceedings.- TheDirectors stitho;
tired a warrant-to be drairn for the _amount of
the judgmentas 'teen as the liens were disposedof, andtinally out of the way:. -This Ahoy sup:
posed they hadrt_. 0. for then 'own' pro-
tection. They further repro:mutts:l that from the
time this-warrant was drawn, 'until the present
time, there has never been unappropriated mon-
ey in the Treasury to putt. In fact the ortli;
nary expeases of. the wheel hod been paid .by a
resort to -temporary loans to a considerable

After the issuing of the writ ordering the
payment of. themoney,the President authorised
one of. the memberscall uppn'Jaa. A. Speer andoffer to settle, by giving him all themoney in the
Treasury„ except indficient to pay the rsgelarmonthly worst of the Teachers, and warrant
on the Treasurerforihebalance of the judgmentand coats, to be paid out of the first money tocomeinto the Treasury. The money was about
$5OO. Speerrefused the -offerand replied "he
meant to put the directorsthrough,' and it the
same-time threatened to •put the . Diretiers'in
jail for contempt. • "

This was the substance of the case for the Di- ,
rectors, to which was appended, a statement ofthe financial.affeire ofthe Treasury, and on as:
serration That tothe' best of their knowledgeand ability; they hattfollyobeyed- the mandate
of the court in the .writ referred to in this pro-
ceeding,'Snd prayed that they maybe dismissed
with resonable costs and charges. This state-
ment was sworn to by Mr. Singerly.

Mr. Stanton ;replied that it was the intention
to negative the statement by cross-questioningthe parties, and by witnesses, and asked'the ap-poialsnent of an examiner. , , •

Jasper E. Brady, Esq. was thereupon appoint.ed examiner, with leave to plaintiff'sin_exeint.don to eimuune the difendantrionoath, touching
the matters in issue, and also to take such testi-monynsmay Are required by either parties on

reasonable notice, to be given by the eiatainee.-
ind it Lsordered thit Bald defendantspersonally
be and and appear beforesaid examiner when by
him required toanswer on oath such interrogatories as may be exhibited by plaintiffin execution
touching the matters at issue.

The examiner is: to appoint the time of hear-
ing,and report thetestimony to this Court.

Ttzs Sust.L.Nora PnosEccriox.—The case of
the-Commonwealth for use of R. 'Jones vs.
Holmes & Co., Broken!, being an action tore-
toyer the penalty imposed by the "Act regu-
lating Banks," for- passing notes ofa foreign
Bank or a smaller denomination than $5, came
up before Esquire Bowman, of South Pitts-burgh, yesterday. AbsalOm 'Morris testified
teat he hadreceived a $2bill ona foreign Bank
from Ur. Holmes, tome time ago, and the testi-mony of a member of the firm of aolnies & Co.,
gating thatbe had paid $lOO in email notes- tollbarris, was also tendered . inovidence. Mecum'had not been finished at • late hour in the

Tun RE3CVE 'or rut -Aitr.GED 81:AT13.-A
gentleman of- this city called onus last evening,
and in relation. to tineslave ewe 'notices in yes-
terday's Gazette, stated that he knew Mr. Hor-
ner, the alleged owner of the woman and chil-
dren rescued on Monday at the depot of the 0.
& P. railroad, and that the facts of the case
were justas he stated them, namely, that the
woman was freti and That he was' taking herself
and her childr to the State of 'Wisconsin. •

. .A.-VERT heavy gale of wind. swept, O'ffr the'
city and its environs last evening.. A natuber of
trees in the upper wards were ,injured, other
wise we heard of no damage beli4 done by the

C016111211) .—Afellow named Dennis Stanton;
charged with setting fire to&tarn near Latrobe,
owned bys man named Noel, was committed to
jail, yesterday, by Etoptire Watt of the above

. .'

,Tits thr.socairs hold their County. Convcotionthis morning at the Court House. '

BY TELEGRAPLI.
Baynatoar„. Sep. fk—The Grand Lodge Of I.

0. of 0. F. tins evening elected inManila. Elli-
son of Mawr., Grand Sire: I. G.' W. Race, of
Louisiana, Deputy Grand Size; James L Ridge. ;
loy ofAlaryland,.GrandSecretary., Joshua Van-
sant of Maryland, Grand Treasury.

Evssmo Sas/km—The Lodge proceeded- to
the conaideratiOn of amendments to the Consti-
tution. After :several hours deliberation: they
adjourned.-

Capt. Hollins has been detached from thecom-
mend of the Cyans at Boston which is ..to go in-
to dock for:repair.

Secretary Dobbins has expressed regret tit the
arrest of Rollins and ',Sures him that heretains
the unimpaired confidence of this Department for
his gallantry and patriotism. -

Nsw Yong,. Sept. s.—The New 'York 'Bank
statement for theweek is as &Seim Specie $14,-
714,650; circulaeon $9,584,650; loans $91,891,-
200; deposites $72,858,750.

Grist and Mario's first 'appearance'at Castle-
Garden, last evening, was not inferioris suecelos7
to that of Jenny Lin. .It was crowdedto thit
utmost capacity.

The Evening Past Intimates tiat Alvarez, 'the
opponentof Santa Anna, is in New York fitting
out an expedition..against the Mexican govern,
ment. Three or four vessels are named Inaba-
dingthe eciew steamer Benjamin Franklin, which
hoe on board ten 82 pounders ands!! the ammu-
nition necessary, for ck naval engegement. The
Mexican war steamer Santa will leave soon
ind it isrumored that the Franklinwill sail sev-
eral days sooner at a tack to- take her at sea if
possible. The officers and crew of both vessels
are American. The other vessels ofAlvarez con-
sist ofa ship, brig and schooner, being fitted out
privately. Part of the Gadsden treaty money is
said tobe one inducement for the capture of the

Coma:ten, Sept. 5.—A young man named
Short,:a clerk in a dry goods More in thin city
and a youni-lawyer named Peacock from Chica-
go fought tt.duel la Kentucky. yesterday.. Short
was fatally wounded in the leftbreast at thesec.'.
and found. They fought :about ayoung girl to
whomebort was engaged. • ..

- Nine !laves ran off.from BOone county,' Ken-
tucky on Sunday night; they are inpposed to
be this city. The miners arrived -here this
evening and offera reward for them. , •

pluLADzypaiA, Sept. 6.—The Democrata • of
Carbon Co. met at Mauch Chunkyesterday, when
ThomasCraig was unanimously Chosen for the
Legislature. Cfinforees were chosen and intdrno-
tad to go for the nomination of the Hon. Aso
Parker for Congress and Col. A". G. Brodhead
for tlenator. . .

CINCINNATI, Set t." firebrokeoatat 8
o'clock in 8. J. Johna's furniture establishment
in thelargo store buildings on Fourth street op-posite the Post office which threatens to destroythe upper part ofthe building. .It is now at
.nine o'clock burning furiously.. "80 far tie -we
can learn the buildingand *tares are folly insu-
red. John C..Huntingdon & Co'e.," Chins• store
and Hall's carpet cloth are already much damn-

' • "gcd by water: •

Lontsvixt.w,.l3ept- .5.=Aholier exploded this
ei.e.,,h2g at mt. nicQuiston's brewery, Madison,
Ind., which demolished the building. The boll-
er ascended a thousand feet and perforated the
roof of.a shoji 206feet dlitant. No one was in-
jured but serarai narrowly escaped with their

. • . .

CINCISNAIII S Sept: 6,--Flour dull at. $8,10.--
Provisions lower,,,I Jimited demand: Whiskey
82. Linseed Jil 76,- Arta. Other articled! un-
changed. Weather awfully yam; thunder and
clouds this evening, but no;rain here. -

,
Naw Yule; Sept. 6--.Dfoney stockaet,

ter; globally Sim.' -,Erie 824
881,'Iladison R. R. 87, Clorelarid Toledo-11.
It. 68, N. Y. Central 87*; Cleveland. and Pitts. ,
burgh 46; Cleveland,' Cohentiva and Chiolnitatt
104. Cotton dull. Flour Gem, with -upwardtendency; Wes 4000 !..oble !Snits al $9,68®10;good Ohba $9,17e10. Sales 4000-bbleGeneseeWheat at Al& Corn;"aaleaB9,ooo bush mixedat 811®88;' whiteBBo' 90; yellow 874g88., PM.`vitiodukaga -ftiskey

•

itis
..Tont, Sept 5.

, The total sales of. Beeves for thir week Vie, -
4250 head; prices uticauged; n :moderate bad-ness doing. Beef,',quartere, per, Ib. extra, lr. 11.;
fair Sie.9l. Sheep, per head,.$2,5006. ila
sales,of sheep and lambs amount to It),000: I.ri-ces considerably lower; some speculative demand.
Ohio corn fed4l erg-. cows $25@00.

Pnimaortruia, September s.—Cotton.dull,
inactire; prices favor buyers; Flour quiet butfirm, small sales at $9,25C59,50 for commonand toed, anti $9,76®10 fur extra. Marketbaro of Rye flour. rCer. meal ste4dy, small
sales at $4,50. "Wheat in good demand, sales5,000 bush. prime new southern red at $1,91,
afloat. Rye in demand, sales 900 bush. Dela-
ware at $1,12, afloat. : Corn slightly improved,sales 11000 tusk southern yellow at 93@93i.Whiskey firmer at 890140.

COMMERCIAL.
: COII3IITTSS OF ARBITRATION of the Itoord orTrode
for Augoir.—Wx. ILHaws, Y. P.—Darro B. PAM,

Rlormutr. W. B. Corium..
BEyievr OT THEPITTEBEEOII SIAREET.

inh- the weekending Sepeonba b, 1144.
There to no mefeature to note to the general 'iumietofaffairs. The nroutb continues unbroken, Mod no prospect
immediate deliverance grom Its fatal Influence. The

country worms are nearly allr 44% and. the rivers have
dwindled tomererivulet,. The_ iy ofwater for the or&
nerr outcome of Ms is grovilinVahort everywhere, and In=earpieces ha!already failed altogether.

Thillmanstartvarld is In the same condithiu am before
noted. Money ,outlinesto be gepresentedvis plentiful, •bat laird toget.. The Banks may-wham ere 'dimmed to
curtail theirmigarienodatlins. and withdraw within theUna oLgefety: andontaide.thellailky thebest agape, Inall the Butane Markets gots at 14 11l cent. The variousgrades below trat ,elessrange frees Inemo The prevelen=
Of the= highniteaof Interest ought-to restrain specula'
tims, ant dmibtices. will; hut mininvolved in ttudnesiwho bare =Pas nubrues tows=themselves 'front bank-
ruptcy. must, In the end, find themselves on the blamed
to thatandadrable haven' .
' There harebeen no heavy Mime. announced during

the 'emir. and there anc.indicallone that the Eastern pre
ham. determined to withholdIntelllgenceofbankrneteleaTheathof feepteMber vas •critical day Inall commercial

It amount Ofpaper.gimuon the let ofJulyand
let of Slay maturingon that day. Row It was generally
met we menet advised; but It le hosed. that If,Ilabilltlee
Imregenerally met thereall' be •betterapply ofmoney
'andleas demand for it.

• The tmportsat New YOrk continue !Mary. For last nook
that wore $5.076439,: against. $4,913,735 lut leer. llry
Goods stne a mall falling off. befog 12A0g,711. against
$2,1=t40 last yea;but they are gill too-Lary fee pun
wants and means.

The spaded'epode from Nine York were $1,0.10.82
from stop $562,602 :.total for the week. $1,80:,080.-For
the? the total from hew Turk is 12.496,021 from-frl.7M4Bt : t0ta1529.412.505. -Addingthe probable
fhb fem. other Porte: the aggregate Is doubtless
third es mlWoor. Thla iswell on togaaverageOfa mil-
lions ; and al the aldpmentetre now shoalmillionand a f • Week, thisavengewill be exceeded beforethethew of e year. At the proud rate of export we Muth
ship over fifty wililion.ofSpode ihr the year 1854—belng
More thanourwhole receipt& from California_ Up to the
Istof Septemrerthereceipt. ofCallthula0014 atthe Ptah
edelphlaMintwere about $23.800.600; thealimonies it
will be seem have already exosedial this amount. That
there I. no proepeet ofany abatement of this outgoing
florok Itapparent from the het that wehave no Breadatuffs
toescort In placeof Sprott, a. we had last year.

The Intelligencefrom various points Inthe Weal 1. mud,more favorable respectrog the yield of Corn than was ao-
ticipated.. In emend of the heeroestlfoncgrowingregions •
the yield hi mktLobe gonikand let*re receivedfrom zaniermu quarters lathed. •moth mornhopeful Mate °refrain
thartgret eitcouute warranted. Itis also to to harm tomind that.during the Summerieroral sew Bairn/ahave !be extended into portionsof thewintry MT. bane
Penetrated oraccemible to market ..The Ohio and Imidi-ens. row& a connection ofthe Ohio and Petheylvantaioed.
will be extended by the. litof October toTort Wayne,.diem. on theWabashand }tieCanal. which mous tonsa
vast Coro and Wheat:growing reeks:, and we have aimns.
fames that there is a Mast Meld of Gem at many paha..on the Wabash. Then the Railroads leading fromLouie into the heart ofMimi. hivebeen we fart completed
am toreach the meet produetlya pert. ofthe State,andthisIs the moo as meant other points. InMI them Instance..we shaltbeable to reach sources ofsupply moor before re- '
thud, theirenrol.Wain haring her ine:lre been eitherearelemly fed to Stock; or. otherwise wasted. We Malltherthea it Is now generally belittled, havireet abundant
supply ofCoro.; andthis, with. moderately fair average
Yield ofWheat. wall giVe us Brothstuffe mithelent to meet
the leek In other crops; and rat stee much le.. smelling
thanwere at fire. dreaded. As lens. however. as the dry.
weatheroontinues. an 4 the Mims remain unnavigable,
Breadstuff. mutrule high. There la:m elope from the
primed starratkm rata but enstsenlas ofalt theMune.of
supply. It rains and navigable Monona will,bring
deliverance tononsumer., and nothing else.

In the general market*then la not moth movement
to Seals there le ootteminteukatins feeling. Combasad-
:rntsmill to M,506411,00 andllmothi $4,03, with'a. ten-&meistill upward- -Cheesehum Ormond both here Lod
InCincinnatito les buthilt to doll in NeerTort at9X4/10,
there would mesato be Wormroma todoubt aantetantial
/nabger title edemas--Th.e.eawhas hems 'en endow.
able one!Or Cheese, everonneknow; but' it le never
thriftssaid that Morro* Inthebendier dairymen 02 theRealm is Large. Whither- has adnamd to SS W SBicInCincinnaticad 10 Inthin-riartet endue to the Moro*
In Corm Ifoleame hes hem gencheled freely by distiller.
laCledouatlua mbetltet•for themand thie has 'Einemsome activity to the Mohair. market MM. the Moth le
heavy maths nror demand *witmit.role:Miens. ' Sugars
grow firmer setheMIMIHume. old thearound growl

better. AU kinds of Grainam to demand, and Pro-
tium mmerally meets with ready saleat goad tense!.

NM/Xi EX.CILINOZ—Thera is an active tutd;beady
demand be Mousy. rates outside the Bank Mist at MY:gk
'24 QL ant.. iceading totbs. grade ofpapa awed. Cir_
tenet isin modems cooly at pensions rates. Indiana
Money Is taken geaerally at Ni46. Mamt. disaxmt.bisber

Irates sometimes prevailing In special Instanoca
Yzcaaauc Barite. Siang.I.ollsibelphisand Baltimore CarNom York,

anthem!! and Louisville. Mt'
ISlttisevi

Cumney,

FREIGHTS—Oa lb* mad Railroads sod the Canal
Fraightsremain sa tett* quoted. There bno hosts tas•
slog ea the Ohio.

MtTIMM
Floor. per labL
Floh akact ba.
B. Lard Ual
OE. Tallow' k fobatool
ItomLirEstmbamtllogai&attars. lan, sod

haralture,
Waal atkeop pelts. --...

RAILROAD RATES. E. 4 ,41t thus. Ib date: 2d do.
ao:Sd da to: 4thdt, 40. Moor SO coati'0 DM to Phlla.
dotobiL HTO. 1,P. R. Wadarard. to Ctaalatutl. lit
dant*: 2d do. GO 3d do. 40.

To Phlro.4llHilt. To Nov Yak.

11 IGO

E!ENZIE "

64--•••• 1.00 "

.ABIIES—oo latinstrarmetions are reported.orol r&
post our former •onotalSoos—Pota Nam toplai
liodA AA *setax,: aderatai 4.34.

APPUS-4,....ADO. antarrliing lu mobrat•
afk""r*Tatom7 qualitialat Slsoftst.2s W bbl. nod

wineat 111,606111,75.
IMICK—Ere Brittare sellingeteadttly at 824 kr ram

mon.and tiOW for extra.
BEES WAX-him I.sugarammaat 2.5, cub. from

*et beada -; freerstare et theusual artrarsee.
BUCKETS kTUBS-,.kg ofItnekatkat Isortot7at. 12..CK1

andfrom' stun at 12,2 k Lamp Tabs, Cum slum $

irr dd Dar dos, smalldo. 116.60: •

8R003187-the ncelpts an antis-light and •steaks
oints4 ; srso oriole at 6240410,7.5. knot kat ham* and

BEANII—ths atoabon band. I. nom 'generally held'at
kfaa kg mixed and sixoluso for Small:lirlata, at srbkh
Agues miss menow making.

BACON,hrures have tended upward,but sales we hot
heavymid theemarkets standing ars not krmly aettlsd.--
klnaddent whoa citysmoked, an held** 7072.11131des 7fk
GAN; plain Items 10611; Sugareared go. 39;013 •• •

• BUTT= k EGGS—Wm of mime what. Itntarr Inbar.
rel. at 13and in teas at 124012!:. ths Malan
rem EEO ari Inmoderato demand at 9. •

CBACJEERS,-tb•blab Taintof material has amused an- .
.theradvance f,Wa'ar Crams 8400 bbLf; Batter do.
92,07; Burrar.todackoston and tlne Nlo entail 9 bents
I,D.

COTTON- -YARNS: &C.—Ths following an ib. Aiming
rates: • - -

22.?41511:. 1112941124142,;II 11.‘ lb. N.0.16tIto. 13 20 "
"

"14 21 " "19 27 "" •"lb ' 22 .• 99' . .27 .

No. 000 a.111}.. t0.,800 6!le.11 ,
" 000
" 700 T . raa "

CarpiChain. 771001.18020; Goland 21 Cusa:67 ram:
=024 Catalkariak I% Twills,20; tatting, No. 1,INo.2.N
17, FamEIS Batting. 10,0:12Ing, lb.

OLOIDNOL—tio quatatkasiart as Maria:

MaiAlla Rap% coil 19 14111.Whits " 14 "

I.ektidt Yam -11 " •
Oosoo:—.11saillo,, & 20,0, 11,G4145 .1111 dd.

f210611378 Sdos •
:...

do _ peon. lead 111_ S.
dodos.

Pumas Iddle—Mn dos." Limp. $l. °Oda.
COTTON. GORDIO6-414t0n BM" hi mid movards. ZO

do.bete 5, 22, Bid saris, Odd; 13,820111.76 fit don:
pk.ii.eLs-iA Rea M7010.60. _

. CANDLES 'SOAP —dtarCandles have silvadoed to24 I
otherqualities nnehansed—Dipped Mould 10‘. Soso
Is Inbrisk demand at6. • -

Cll6EBE—there Is Ws &inland and' a Ilfiht =lndy.
and pries hams advanced to 10, at iitileh saki ari

DRIED Illtrli—themuddle without& movement, and
filmes an nomlnil atat =overdo's' nutdations.

PEED—ea hive tonot* another advance/ Bran it /harts
11.25fit lc* ;Philphtuldllo4o ;Ihnlshed ?mannOP
Dymond motive and supply fight. '

VGATIIERS—from first handl thnigirres mationfroM
643, and Inthemill liarat 454)10. ,•

17811—Staeksinl No.' 3, ludo, an gaup( at 510.60per
bbl;rattan dry dined Waning 1111.75106.
Like filth, Tront :43,54:69.00 Dr bbh. • Whit* 12.60810

FLOOR—themarket te notoults, so firm,. tint without
much change. Balm or anpaellne wan made on arrival'
yesterday at skooesme, and from 'Loriat Wad Ilusautv
Orfrom the voinbtorhood Ii out to nothing. and the N'-
edits aremouldy. from Chi-damn. Sbe mills having/it

MeV. have*a. alas to parllallymeet the demands
thelisustomers.
FROM—there are no Lemons or Onuses In market.

Bahian an Innat PAS I tom
- GRAlN—then banactive demand kir all kinds OtatlinWl'" ...447 tab Att1.9502.06t 01T11. du on arrival'
-at Chia, soles at depot at 86: in" tbs. ear; BOUT

; Rn $1,00g111,05,and Indemand.
WUNEIII4--",-bAfiallI Bow Is etaat 605)/ bi thebbd. Sadflanbr the bbl. Whines USW • Caw ,

OSMAN CLAY—held Om it at 411&345 tl ton.11A.V.4110WSW/ hood, but primeare lnalntalind at
InDEB..ire 41:10t• own bar hides 147

916;sod dry Illuest 16@7&
- lilVSktaticars 11,31.114 In=snit,

IRAN t ttira,:ttia.Wad Iv gam
andfirmaquotatimansalnunsbiAmw
sttlia cantlanok and =Ora1110 tlin4 •
Anattempt IsCathie*
atdd grim sadU.# sclaWat,t.bs*Mil

517 we ai15

MILIEttI

ITtui puddler"
',not manias.—

from stoma
i sn gobwork.

dole
Upperd

tilfBYln~ Beta ®la
LABSt—thare Ls no transactions crony-amomt tonote:

Ent the martin I. liras for No; 1 at 1,..411, l.ineland beg;
METALS—Pig tatis heidat ;Lior the 'stand Ijifirbf

in the small war;bar do. IMOLA. Sheet Copper SbitAbBrass 3-38,34. No saes of PizMetal or Blooms are -report-
ed; that are hold firmly at previoue rates..

NATALSTORES—Spirits Turpentineheld firmly 'at an
advancso-46570 .Rosin, wo note aka at $3.00e13,24
Tar, 13,25@b3,50.. .

ONlONS—prime Onionsateready sale at 31,:5 a bog:
OlLS—stealy malesof-Lerd OU Na I at75 try the lotand

78 by the small; Misted isfirmer, and sales in the.hula.
Trayare male at 55 ; no bear] salea reported. Sales of
1400 ;pilaus'Mud* Oa it 74, aimmot
rtrrAroEs—tbi market bas boon and la now &Wad

with Potatoes from New .7esser. Phllmlelidda, sadaltr
more: in theFait, aadfrom -various totals -In the •{beat
and large portions 01 these heavy receipts bare rotted u
won as mired. Prices consequentle hamsa wide range.
some lots goingoft tor • men song. Prime sound Pota-
toes mammon PAO 7t hoshel, and other qualities down to
81,00, some spoiled lot. going at whitevei that would
fetch. The hear, supply .111 douhtlest soon riatme our
Imitations.

RYE FLARE—sea note One sale from storeat 18;10; from
Drat hands, Itwould probably bring $745@1f,60.

SALT—sales atthe Canalat$2 00 for No. 1 and .E2,0f42.
12 lOr extra; from storest thereavdar advance. •

811SETINGS—.,a quote 'BannerKill Shoranssat8•V for
No. 1;and 8 for No. 2.
- STEEL—spring Steel; Pittsburgh mantubstare6X@6)Plow do. : Steelplough Wings 8.; do. out topattern
8 to1075; B from rolled Iron.65y;_from hammered
do. 13h; floeStasi, 735.-Fork dO. 7; Shovel do. 8; Steeldandy.
tire, 71E11x:tin Springs. 105,7:' seat do.18®11; Oaltlrator
teeth, lax.%nom; do. luau. Bows 1$tooth. - •

1350103—the upoeulatlve baling in Lloverame continues.'
One de of100boo. St 57,00. and50 tom. at 117.50;we Quotearm at 57.50@58.00; Tlnsethrmed, nos nleof 101btu.at
$3.50. and • smaller lot,embsequenty at 31,017,1 we 5 1:1015'nowat 11:000114:25. flossed bin demand and we quota
Linnat $1,45@51,50.

WHIEEET—hasadvanced to 40, by madden jumps.and9,1101, bold firmly at thattaupe, withsteady sales ; • lot
of 50 bids. raw sold yesterday at99.

WIIITELEAD—Is Arm, witha 'rood demand, sod I.teadTcanat IPA UR. far pure In011,and dry 0reale E.RedLead • ell Id
"

.
WINDOW °LAM—there ape no 'reoelpte of, antsy

brands, justnow, sad no traueartlons to notice. Qll4l,Omanare urichanired.
WOOL—than is nothing doing mid but little aieisisat

foe shipment. Qunt.sUons an.nominalmkt unchanged.

CATTLE MARKET
ALLECUIENT,'September 4, 1854.

Thesupply ofCattle and Stump •aa var 7 line, and pet
fell off, ail:010M Le expected..-. •

nzavEs—zatwen °fund; 200 ware taken to 60 East
and 200 were hat over unsold; 360 head sold at miem;
rudda3 from Idg to 3 grow, for madman to stood Odds and3(d37iter Wm.. Stew only. selling atthe outside adore.enREP—about 600 6heop 2 lamps were Inpear,ofwhich
300 were sold at rates Wising from 73 MU, to 12,76 72head, swathed todee and dealltr, the outable fidures.WW2 for Sfew va-r an.. • • -

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.
STEAMBOAT MIRIVALS

Jesse laws.?Annum, Clerk, Brownsville.
DEPARTED.

James Loner, /mewsit, Brownsville
lerstangs, Clak. Brownsville

Itnris.—Uwe pertarday eTealeg there were alarm inch•
es meter Inthe channel iuulMing:

STEWAET dc KILGORE,
IIdNOIPACTOILEILI3 OP

COOKING.HEATING,
AND

MEM STOVES,
GRATES, FENDERS,

Pipes, Boxes, _and Foundry Castings o.
all hinds.

OFFICE ...42arD WAREHOUSE,
No. 267 Liberty St., corner. of Hand,

PITTBIIURGIII PA.
Great Semi•AnnualSao ofCarpets.

CARPED; WAREHOUSE,
NO. 112 .1114RICET STREET, rirrsauziog.

W. M'CLINTOCK & BROS.

Ilitn.lNGcommenced oursale ofCarpeting,
WU Cloth; Co., weber. the pleanire toWIDOW,.to

our and the public that noare now allitnuffieur.fat Mona
ralotMOok ft.We barbs tbatiTriattinstoNumak. room tt letter'Motme.:Semmbo... ...tand as the largos'? awl

beet 0100 k West of the mountain; as me aim determined
Medi cheaper than ma be tuttmord tor dormSam.
ern eine; Garet:wk. la partthrim
Hopi Velvet MU Carpets: Duna.. Smitten .Upturn. Smolt dta Deified do 44Dram as do: rub. do
Ashman Enamel* dee. AllWad ileede). '4%
Extra haperialany d% =Dap.lZeadBac. a%
Annetta* do th% lYtned
Moe do del tanand Ono. Matgli
Patent Tapertry. letien dos Shoesekin. AdelaLl (mace

slue
Superfine do Stair Haltdo, Stair Rabe_

Common do d Plano and Tableoone
11 ft-

OH Clotf!ta. 14.411,1., 114.k,Ad
dew Mk=tekaless, ilte. Melva the %meldndand n.t
mak la th•Weetern Market, fn, Peelatatthat we
on please the meet thatidkom. Remember to. place to
set treat bargains. 112 Market et. nearMeet:. 4+141

•

VALMIPLOW FACTORY. • -XFOIRGP.WORKS.s. BALL' it SPEER, - •
AVING commenced oppemtiotin in the,.
PLOOOII TAMMY, In ltatiertm.,of ans am.PLC/001E1Sof irony descriptionof tba moatam.

opted patterns. Among thimiwill to tbood J. 8. LIMP.
Peoria Dotage or Drill Ploughs. J. g. nor. Improvedle.ear Ploggite,right sod hutbanik. M.o. HillMe andglib.
SoilPkingte. together witty Mush Pointe and ()satiriseclovers diseeeption. PirehMtiand Outings rm. b.
•Iniel at las. Charlton.. Water st" talon Yam; Milo B.Klitcabre, canker tAborty nod Pitt es, Pithitargh. or
Whatnot@and itete/1. at the Pactory, In Mau hater.. •

II
urnax Ououa-1M 4

09. • WRITE & CO. No . 41 South 2d
rand, Phliallatahta—eidnadid near ,naaldl~t—Qoads—Larra and unennallad santaont. imal6l7

ValuableProperty for Sale.
111, HOUSE situated on the North-East
Me or lb* Diamond. and known. as Lindsay's Es-

-.• • as. Tbs lot Is ono hundred mid tnntykat In &nthbr twenty Inds, andbas oo the mar • taroWorybrick ku-
anent. Votterms and other particulars.Imply. to

07.0. P. k CO. 54 Wooda.
-• • Notice tolitippers.

-

P."
Ohioand Pen Iran:a itaillnad Cum-

P. "uT=lntialiT, aimed titathirttrartZt
Coosa lanineteen boars, ►ml Owe are two competingnom Vacs grattllem to Mainsail.maVat 111. 1pgas arsPao Itittra=l:llat.Or atreo cents tai,1074
Its;tar the thaw ease* flelghtA`Treght r p
taraeab at boa attoeto ea:am pante lataw

L
ot..Wefp

ply. to . J. A. BlSAREgarelght Air/at-m couarranr,filatitta Stanapoetatala.
Plitsbargh..lair • ' '

American Howe Bolton,•
'WITH the addition,is the largest and best

lintel inNew lionlancl. andthe malacca,.
mnem =Wallattention to Itotommilficent
=ruts and superior sedmilmndatione. Theigmultime le
made tocombine atilltyand conrenlence luxurious
emit andcatmints. The drawing mats am met elesantlY
:ITlrtgAllVAtreiri=ltiVZATZ4
L. madeL.made bythe Provider to mestribut• to theattend% of
Idenueste whilemourningathie hotme.

331-3md LinnIN Ptowieton--
•

,-,
,

. Tea, Tea, Tea," ' • '
WFare reneiring .from hew York ' and;hiladelptsla WO ITAIX CHESTS TlP.4l,noomlolon
Yoong ibmoo. loppgial,_ guarder, Oolong, Bonehong
and Miguel BINULAIIt. au ofal kb ban boon earefolly ell-
ketodonl !Onto sold ns worn either wlroperi olrrall.jgrrtf. PiAlnTen Store. No. BS ltfthstmt.

trMSWent:l7r-Vriznn•

irIIAT very desirable property, eittlatatat the corner of Methand Smithfield eta.
taMug TURBO POCK !CORY STONES AND rwireue

bee.erieseteade Itsone occupied by /AMU t Eart-
hman, Matchmaking acd Jewelers. and the other_the
owner. moupiedtry stemmata am Ombetlonary. Liquer
Mote end Dwelling. and theone on Math .tweet, occupied

_by N. W. Deaden ea •barter Woos and dwelling. Thin
property is one &the met elleilde altuations he. Dant-
efgii<11211.171. Brokeree.OMee at Dreamt ogered knr pale in
therFotonneinnduireOVAItA.AlLL elamUde htermnoM uAablamget anything tike.
far Drice.thla is toaimnotice toany person or Tenons
havingclelm or claims. Marge or• chimes agairat me, to
',meant the _one to meat the corner or Ditth and Smith.
geld sta. or prolix the otherandtheywill be,mathreed hrt.
medlately. aulailend •

Very Desirable TownLots and Out Lotsfor Bale, •

IN theBorough of Latrobe; Westrilordand
Jll_Cennty,on the Main Linens the Peansyleinis ItWreed, at Me eroetlegoftn., Lersthanna.

The enteerther Is euthenist.]torn some yew/ desirable
lota inads ttui•lngtown. mar the DepotandC. Works,
st low prim. Alas several line level and krill. Out
Lots. amtainitaf from Ito 10 keregundeeSame. Medan-
tee. work-leg mem serienen, So., will dud palatable cur
plotneut, enuP Using,and sun-thing the, ern desire In
tbisdellantfol ' . •

Only mallsmonntreouired in au.eau seeeral runcreditwill be gleanon the Wanes,. Enquireof
antiblnd . . D. BIINAUAN, Latrobe,.

. •

•
_

Wfnftthinitet. CO -• •
- ucluor "If 110.40.3. M 4 Zaerrit sec, Awoken,. •

114 ILI;*open onSeptensbev 4th. Ladles'
v•Class se Ibraterly. geoClrealaraonatalnlngtorma,gr. at tieother.or thebookrtarea. . .

from the Improvement of mu,lona and °thin.pupils during the past year.we. hare greatgreat illesupura
n fspreming oUr touiStletic• la tha Meal% • Ne well.Teachers and Dleripliaarlaat."

JohnDesa. D.A. thug, g. King. R. IL' Kin&John Outings, A.O. Murdoch. Daniel Euwrr, flew
wy Wolfe, h. A. giant. M. D. Au. alai-herd

IQ,Q(I0 Sre
FEET DRY OAK BOARDS

. : to A
2tri

a wool
ARRIVAL-416k= &Alt1;:No. 91

'- Marketat., bare reed • ado, lot' of VAL coloredDeLoroor, do Menages.ball wool; do dark colored
Merrimack and(beluga 1:1•11cock ughao *mallard smart.
tontcrony mak Ylauruds. W... riaaatttteeee ckslog out our Tle•
'sue& Lamas: Banger sodall grad ofrumor goods al
alit. . • • . !Luta
Cig TAIR RODS ofall varieties and sit e at,
bo mad 'W. llceLlrfrOOK It . HOS.. 112 Market st.
-Q01)A ABLI--Ofour own manufacture, and
orfated:aworia fbrOck brand', • stm, Wino malFarat.bplt° arrtre, Millie bit . VEIT OLYDR* DO.- .

TILEAOHINU POWDEft, Nitrate of Soda
wepotarb,leiotarieer, Oil6fVltrlol, Simi:Mende,

an Sal Sods: Instantand 'tams
. .1 BY. earr. °LYON CO.
PHILADELPHIA POTATOES-150 bus
L yrioe Potatoes lust iweivedand forsale by

auT4 BKLLI LIWLTP.W inul 70 Maar pt.

d
M POS. WOOLDEBWES, or the mosAultionible eolorsjost. • byKlanby

A. MASON CO. hTo just reed tui as
tool

• eortment of TrenchCllnghezei, ofwhich see the
ofWareand Yhet, Whew. ae-1

VI/ E•are now. opening Upwards of 50pcs.
.11:feratili=1; *Atot. ynnah a°X'
111EALR'S PAINT BRITSILES on hand and

ite MLby awl R. t. lIELLtItSt 00.-
GREEN-Se•*Snell • brand, ..1'gild*. hut real far sal, er R.N. SELLERS k

mi.WELLINOHOUSF 4ItOR ettilE, situated

_°"%gzinitiF,==s_ iLrittr,Z37.2
7Ce alija-14°24 SrarEMMITOTIZISit:

EICE-rI ISTER 'SREEP,—Three-fino- stron
Alpmwk "144"4614Vri=r4'
lOT Btesr RINGS.-_

for islik Try au3l

I •

.
•

1 set •ssnsplets,- a =num.

"TIT= -ADO-MTLSFEENTBs... in.-From Name A,m:wail
Ne.y...t.

`Lnrovedlloor Spring:. -

1, RIGGIN'S MANDAII,DOOR SPRING,
• with tho new ;Mesamethod toraditittlogark4 regu thePower, isnow universally admitted-tobethe

newest, simplestand mrst'etleetive Springle um Thepower can begraduated.or blatantly taken ott. at pleas-
ure—a great, desideratunt Mangthe summer months --

&Ad bymod !LudlumDealers inthe Unionand Gwadar.TheTrade suppliedby .EDWAIID P. Ti)IIBET,
an2lßmat 151Pearl eta, New Tort.

Childs:-& Smith,- •
No 449 Pearl Street, New York,

IMPORTERS OF WINDOW CORNICES,
BANDS.AND'CINS. Orders from the. Trade DI Nowrk or at a dbtaora ,vlll liepromptly attendedto. Alpo,

eat:stoutly on hand; Wonted, and Cotton DAMASK.CORDS, TA8AKL.9.01.111%. At., WINDOW FLIADES and
TILIMM:IXOS, all of which Ozer:oder at' ,gentlyreduced
prioee.au244ltou

World's Fair:-Premiums.THREE PRIZE—MEDALS
Have been awarded tothe very eleuluet and superior

PIANO FORTES
XIIIKITEDby the subscriber

juat thham...l'Mam maktag
theabove announcement, they would take
this coped-Molly toreturn their thanks totheirnom friends. for theextensive and liberal pat-ronageheretofore extended to them,andassure them that.no pains shall be mewed tosummit the flattering reputa-tionalready attalned- • In'order tomeet the mead). W-
owed demand for their lostrennents, they bare addedlargely • to theirmannfactmingfactlitles. whichthey trust
willenable them- mfixture topromptly meet ,every de-
mand., ' •

A
AIM, onhandan amortment orreryauperior MELODE-

`VS, ofeve idyl., andatlois prices- '
1/IWYESTNENT TRUMAN,. BOA Broadway. N. Y

(AdjoiningSt. NicholasL N.ll.—Premlamswere awarded by the American !nett.
tate to tb,drPianos dve years insuccession, an22-6mx

76 •Chambere Street; ,•

• NEW YORK.
PINNE 0 & CO.,

Amportert and Jobbers ofBILKS,.RIBBONS, re
FEATHERS, FLOIFERS

Arenow • , 4 LACES, dc„-reO.IIIIng s larue• d oompleteamortment of• RICH MILLINERY GOODS,
'Which them.,enabled toroll at the lowest prime, and on.the most favorable term. These who purchase ofas mar
MVO oneprofitat least, as very -nearly ad our anode aremei:deed direct from the manufacturers InFrance.

4/I"kniorsre Tits mmera,-Es • •

76 Chambersat., tat doorWest ofBroadway,
°reel= TIMIRVIN() HOUSE. N. Y.

nl3O-3mwt .... U. 101,011.1)

For Anstridia, Pioneer
Crirryi4 the Visited Strait i(all.

rg ,riE A. I, j auporior. Clippei Ship GER-
I TRUDE will aumed the Nightingale.andmall for the

shore Puttees' the first of July, as aerenteroth Ship of
ibis Line.. TheGertrude has proved herself► remarkahlY
but sailor. lightstheonly L Ohio now loading at this
pert ibr dueUstial The Pioneer Line has gained •most
enviable reputation. It arse tho brat,and/a now the only
regd. lino. Everything 12 provided tor peowengera ea-
coatwhtewandligg7s, soap and tonal.. The length of

Man togito tt nr.1448.0bL00 d 112nra gaiblinso•Passage
Port saghtar.passage, applyPt'o' /VW.CAAERON,. •

zny3o4lli. 116 Wallstmt.

'Napa-'s Patent Reactiqn Centrifugal
• '• • Pump and - • •DAPTCD to any situation:. nnliniited in
tr:77o/I',Llll4l4=l'll In=ll,l7it'icArepi. It "hrerrallyrecommended to the attention or

BmweggSlhilllirgigimill=frorgga
WW,WOANN-Prni...li. or Irriantron,for the Milowing

re:Fteler=VairridY.s=Yj=t""^
merStinins, Qn:rryine, Cofferdams, do; the,'ank

particularlyadapted, Bitesare manufactured or hum 2.5

.i,r )atlirmeper minute capacity, OWand ho eat:6-

.130 d than nets, at the office and' Warehouse of. UnionPower Company ofif.8., No.B 2 Broadway, New York.
marred from N0.2 ••• to . • t stand. . my'lm rt-

• - Iron Bailin Works.
IRON RAILING, every variety, ofWrought*adCast Iron, the celebrated Wrre }WIDE.

WICKEISSILLIPS RAMMEDWIRE FENCE;
Tar Praline, Ball:dads, tame, Lawns, Gardens,' te, .t112

• IRON DELISTEADS—Thiky FUR:I7rII2tE.
The 2d edition of "Now Pit:meat titelron Manttfeetmr,"damigne.explarratlonsawl prizes of the above,articles,forwarded br addressingtba.tererther.• JI»INliWICKE/1011A11, Warerootno. No .1112Ftruadway.--Works, Nos. LW', 55,51, 59 and 01 Lewis street,New York. • mllo,4inx

TheNoseYork Stem Blank Book Man-
nfaotnrbi Botabliorznent.cSAPS;hoIf bound numerous styles, 9 ets.

per tato mid apeWS
et, halltboand, white, 15e! vp_wsrds. doe Mole,18e;

withands a Lauds, Irldt.n., 22e, tine Woe.paled 25g
laretaktt..ldno, Roads ,torrwro,Paged, 40e

t''tohindiage ,

tr.r=awwdklattb
ondxbbinding*. do l'to de;

extra do rfc dm.
Royalsfttprell6pals,oxtrabitl.do 1,2 .1,4
Ayres.!-IreWsnaPeasjittete,qtror .folourzudg
Berelpt BOolk, Pony Accounts, Moran,* Blanks. Lat-

ta Cowing Books. Writing Books, Cypberlaw Books.
*bail Albypas.

Iltputtat .

Opnetantlyen bad. 10.000reams of stratmiaetwed. work

eeteeretc .llt. y, derniptlan.all bound le the. met
statetan manner. end lnthe neatest style; watehkh
edema to nets. Stationers,and Deafens' pronerally.
Ihrnetttrepanned plume: hT JOlei

110 Name staved. Neer York..
•• 11.—A Hhee 1 dlseottetahem perehasedte largoquan-

.

NEW YORIE 'AND CA.LIFORNA
EYEANSIII2 LLNY. MeYerttnlYet Waverer vnexertcomport:re Mutton.rearm:ion.

arIIROUGUINAIINWICEO F TILE MAIL.
The oVtossivinft.TlMtlil iMlCLiMenwrdlidi

OY TUE crulikaiLETlMY-hil fontrienedouble
enelue .11l lenteZirerYork.* thetotitLtdAU
of!fib Emogllg. t thatnen these days tut one®.
day, Saturday ',miens out be selling day,) connecting
0 tintfilearetnta Tranelt late. having, bat twelve.tetleeofttft.1' 4111"ZhIlActilt A tilt
will leave nee Juan delend, thePert& terminusof Anelt
NouF te.f inni Francisco en the arrival of the paneniress.

" vtaties MORGAN. &ant.
11111415 6 DowlingOmen. N.Y.
N. 11.—Carved on the Mb July, the days ofveiling

will be dumpedto the eth end le of tads moth. When
Omen dates fill QM anudeye the Fhlpewillhem on the:tat-
o:447e greviens es heretofore.

• AROLIANANDOMER PIANOS—BER-71Y t 60131/054.T21 Elrewiwar. N. Y.. publishersor
dealers, wholesale slut to Plute,Melotlovaawl Music Semis for the nelebrated rtiolla.Grand.

phi other rams, marls by flatlet. Darla-t Co-. &warm.
mimes Mum are rousitienst superior to allothers. Crest
bargainsto New To P1111011..4 woad-hand Planorsaud
hielestrous. noels supplies. wholesale or retail,at UN,
lowest rates. limn Gtorarax. (suceemora.to T. B. Berm)
—. ihaarlway. NewYork. ' Pianos to let. •

P. B.—II. D, t Oart Sollars Planes hare the latest ha.
prosai rolcloB. • cotS.lr

The Hazard Powder Company,
MANUFACTURERS OF GUN POWDER,

eI.ONTINUE to•furnieh Gun Powder of all
theivrall.koown Wanda, .Ik, .Kentooki Rie.,”"sonao.g.l6itzosiletesk ji&ortirot." !god. EU*. “Elso-

sod eanlateraorootoad eircP., hAlat o:iloa comae.
carter

:

OftPowderfor Malta and Minh, o a 'E.:
Tbein,raratallott thelrOnr.po g w'' .larPre latex

and art

to m nt. Formale by J._8 DILWORTH A Co.,Plrtatrabottkeatthealoe efttot tio . mos 89 IV 11 at
Now 1.0.1, Cllr. A. O. arEAUD:E.Doss!zAsa. Secretur. alaztag. ,

HIP AND STEAM BOAT FIXTITRES.-L,"
:variable Power Ca tale. Reed's LaaroredSWerlng Wheel, Crane. &If-Acting Quin CableStorTert.Deluto's Patent Rudder Beane, • nee artists.—Was. Trelsbury's MarineLife PreservingFeats; an laraVmeanarticle,ordedanirersalli„oot volt by steamboats;but by =Mon and lawn atdPs. For sale DI • •T. L. ANDLETT.

York
Reatored IST Southst., from No. 111 amid Kt.. New.

sancon
TOIIN PRYFE, DEALER IN ' IVORY,

and tosnutmlansr of Ivory .13oodis, Na 3 Munn ot,

4(IILtICIJLTURAL •IMPLEMENTS AND
d

lINEDS;--NALPIIk CO., 21, /nalton Area, New Yarn,an etail. an6dt

Valuable Property fer Bale,palaiberty street; --adjoining Metho-
lidwaT74ol.miz in&Ott Thhe isnthow e

andinr. routing on rtr 60 bet on Elmstreet- 100 Mt.theme to the Illetbodlet dram lard 86.36 bet, toLlbertr100feet.
Thls property' le mast &Arable as • Motel. Tho build.
izmoo IL • Vter=utialstartur etnl7 Wok. wri th
°coupleduthtiiinton llotelltog •I‘r=l:te uttZ CapUMW'acid other.Quito= of roaltiog•goodlogretnant.
lOU do well to exualnethegremlin.e5.294( P.DWARD PAM.

• T. C. WARRINGTON;
(DIPLOMA.) - •

JLADIES' & CHILDREN'S SHOE RE:
laa always on handl •NI No. 25tooth street. Pittsburgh. Pa. Ird

ESTERNRAFTS constantly for aaioW H
ateightor short Ue,on '

• nelunatL
slant touts. , • • s Now Orion.,Chloetro. • • DotroltoandClerebtud, at N0.71 /earth et.

jo2d-tt - • A. WIL1111.• CO.

1,, FELIX'S GENUINE EXTR CT OF
• QOPTlOLeitabllehed DIPArowing thus ravines,• 2 gil Modals ►lid 2 Diplonue—MasiltAture..46o
Arid.Pltteburgt Pa.

1101..lhoursofDUMlffOlie ornmtorfeits. Wlllstll7
ALTER P: MARSHALL, Importer andv v Molar In Mal% jZoritiand ,g)etorstiva Paper,

iharri f:4llWitrnita Ina
•

Twat Dell.

ARISFASHIONS,FORLADIESi DRESS-
ML—TheParis Publonafor JUNE, &Bred pereau=It beau We on thelit wallop

W Nsleaf No.:81% Penn. lama Mad stead.
GREENWOOD INSTTrIITE,

NEWBRIGIITON,,BEAVERVO„, PA.,

THE Summer Session of this Institution
will commenooon MONDAY, the litof goy 18.14.teems of tuitionandtelteamoildorntr hoAnt.:4l)..

Now Urlntston.April 11. 1855.—aolittikwor_.. _

litii.---- - Security against ;ag _
.rrillE.underaignotris .ongaged in • e bust-enoreautireal:u •gliellt""="m aara irt:sLl'fortlee effects instal:deg. Ito urea the m noproead

mode of outans tip thsrodeN. stn4 applvil ar, gold or•infe"'brtiettmes.Tt't'ff,t. it. 14., boa It eltt, " i :77u%.rmama KM, undoubted tefurennen. Work a d .materlaa
warranted es reymeesiteo. Or no charge made. Order. tall
baba Eaton. Oloha, at 6 C.% 167 Wood EL, Pltts-

. tee'ugly .Paton.''''''''')wrt""c.tatto onaLlr"'. tiVraiki'wrorr"*,

MECHANICS and othersrestricted to the
"bore system °suture hlumeassa tattoo atCarg*

Ivry, 76 Fourthst.. USW. or altar tbe Waal lurking
hours. Castoman supplied pro tem. vith suitable dark
clothing when witting for pictures. A mumemontr
Per, portraitscom be eat R. M. llAltUlYB al-
ter! ladreddellet 430 6 air. tUI 10P. sr,
mens are tobe seen at the doorby gas lightu wellasSMIHoot. -Priem tout Itall. • lylll+l6Wr

Cooper's Waiter

.4.FEW WHO, CAN GIVE UNDOUBTED
reorromendatiosi as first rate workman on mimes

rob, APO,to •• STUART,srurtSfit . • Won Liao, post Boon. .

Miessuumt Notice.MBE Stockholders of the Pittsburgh MlL-
logOompauref s re hereby plotted that

an artelament of refnalentsper Aare bu Wiled on
Os geode afield company, le9tember Inc

irkELIGHTFULLOCATION itATIALEZ-
AY A new hams Dwellingname, Jude ernepletecle otnlipoems and a Wear.attested en Att. Weiblogtos chartdistance a= the usstriss Plain. %%clot L rodrr. Trentenste ft. et.,np5106 deep on 010 ft: -alley. Pelee VA*.Tame ens. Newmanteerattaemetreddineee ell.dot totrixothis the stove tineoel4o4l7,en= &CU T eigi• /G0.84 el.r.. sfilpris:eltir:;. '' & Came

,

..i - •teSto3d mks ir wsinfi dUt."•Mia ikirgra.

GOLDEN' EFERUP--12bbli. frarrP, .4t
Sous thisdai-ne_4.2a tornu•by -

=9 ^ a, 24442Wl=

SEEM

PIIII;IDELPfIii\ -ADVERTIE\SIE.NTS. \Fr ,llCPANE Co.l,,Ortillfirgis\ilOtEr..;.7 :OLT!!THIRD Si-, IWILADELPIITA.
W.M. H. HORST AN SON'S

51 NORTH THIBI? ;STREST,',',\\
PIIILADELPLF4 • '

hlanufactory, Fifth and 'Cherry Streets.lIIE attention of Whokstile\gialers is se-oonate' to larire dock orthe articles unilermentlen-ll, irblctiare ofour own tosonfactureor importation.
tintingtbe itstuisunfocturinecitatlinbmetit of Ito

class lotto United btateuour.reciliticsitre tuingetefor tbe
execution ofany outerwith nWatt., truk tutoteit..

notes, Mind Trimmings,'
Giorc.t;dt. • .".,•

Soddy

RojoZia and Furniitarre, every dm:4 ,11o;foi;LoOtiof Simons, Odd Pollolto. and other Fraternities... •
Sole Agouti to; Ityleyo OpcalBilk, fur Suring Sad Bowing

Ryles flpSol
FOR SETI7A ("AND -82:1117NO stACRINES.

THISWell known Silkwas introduced toth
public his Years amebae. when 16hei been sold In

large quantltlee toall meteorthe Vetted:nate&It is warranted equal to the beet Italian;the stioolseo,
talc much as the usual akein,_andie eietrantly put up
In boxes oft denenspools each. Thecams contain60 dot-
ed spools.

Thetillk male for Seeingfittiehluee 1)1,on spools of one
nucleated. and to those oho use the touhines. IC Is only.
necessary to esty thatMs uptick faudapted to ths purpose in

"S'lrTely the poleAgents for the Milted Statue.
WILL 111)R8T31AN `PnON8,

61 NorthThird Pt., iladelphia
HORST:VANN, BRQTIIgItB ALLLEY.

aul4-Ttoc 8 Malden Lane, New Took.
~

• FLOOR OIL CLOTHS:
• ALBRO & I-10Y11,.•

' 15 CIIVRCII ALLEY, PHILADELPHIA,

76 Johnand 29, 31 and 33Plattsta., N.T.; •
Offer to the Trade, an favarald. terms, a full stock or

FLOOR' OIL CLOTHS;
44.54, 04, 74, 94 and 104 wide. AloOk

TABLE OIL -CLOTHS,
OfAmerican and German manufacture, 4.4..54, 54 and

84 wide,wallanted to endum any climate. Also,
• .ST Ant OIL CLOTHS, .

13,15,18 and .1.2 In wide. Moo,
ENAdIEL.ED CAN VA S;

Ofthe very best mazinfacture.
SUET OIL CLOTHS. •

Of theirown manufactura.4. 0and 8 yards wide,ofNewand LeadingPatteintiniaer,art o li sla stto,ck oftryr tittrrl ZOL Writ' llalt 000:o7-3mo
11C111.1.1011.1.1 LtrlNtri. SOWS.

RICHARD NORRIS & SON,
NORRIS LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,

Both Hill. &max.& strut. above. the Railroad,
• PHILADELPHIA

"MANITFAC'TURE• LOCOMOTIVES'or-.
clatively. on amNan or orallydm &aired, in ttur

E manner. Havingextemdraworkshopentledwiththo
beet Toots' orpodally adapted to their business, tber.can
execute orders very_ promptly, on. reasonable terms and
liberal credit. Bowling mad LoirmoorTyres l'undsbed at
ones; deo,Wrotuttit IronWczkotanydeacriptlon.- madam.

Wattles, Jewell.ll Silver-Warevand Pla-

JE. CALDWELL& Co., 140ChestnutBt.
e Philadelphhi, Im oder. and Manufacturers. offeran extensive stock ofgood. intimand SILVICE, et moder-

ate orlon. Watches made inLondon. Liverpool sod Switz-erland, br themat • proadment workmen lo the world.
.Yaehlemable Diamond Work andGold Jewelry- Sterling
!!"poon'ilt7811.47:re liMU'Ir galer tiPtgeTeiran:e'rrvisltion the siteare invited to call arid elankinefor themselves. • ' Jr29-3mc

To Shoe Deldere
11, BARRETT, Boot dc• Shoo MohnfaOtwor,

611Vorth st.. .
ASallyayii onhand and conotantly Mann-
naminguomtenslye noortmont ofGent Buttonedan Wilton; Bora' do des Gents. Paton:it-Leather

and Barn Waiting .nt,Boys. do do; belies' French
and EnglishLastingllalteryKld and AlorocooBeats andand fibres, and enen description ofWoes' sodChildreneEhoen., Inaddition to lairdives, he is constantly mantilan-titlingern,. varietyofUnits' and Harr' (niter and Shoe
IL=to which heinvitagthespatialattentionpr masa-.

Consumption Cured In afew Days.

4kCONSIDERABLE degree of. couragele re-
qulftnoe toannounce to the public that themost herri-

e mama on earth isreduced. be • new =died discover17, toa simplecotoptafet. The treatment- I. We.and the
day on which the patient willhe eared 'eauhe lidethemedP
mnio ascertained. ineightcame outof ten. Coneamption
In theArst sear., it, example. lateral-tubes. resod sett lbdosage senticenr. In she second, stage the treatment Is
Mite huger.and hem 00 to 7b patients percent. will te
r Arad. weegrdingPItheirprudence while undertreatment.
La the.tdrd allures from 10to lb patientsonlyper cent.esn
bemired. Letthrew(not toofar whoare only mark-
ed as the/odors Meth,.of tboaumotlon pausal before they
neglect thisadesetirunent. This ■to them • question of
Bitor d.th. and the verdict la tohieown month. The In-
credible short time required toperterm thecams most
dimmedthe toed ides ofusaxoterein Peery pstlentendowed

Foe further intbrmation. apply or &dame, poid-paid;to
iPanto

Dr. 11.FRKLIZIL, lieL Rue meet; Phil:alai/phi.,Let •
iy

Sea Bathing.
COLUMBIA 110-USE,

- CAPE ISIAND,SERJERSET.
new and popular ertablislnentel.la now openP. thereceptionof visitor. AU

• Proprietor,thankful fur tho patronage be ha.
largelyreceived, Demi toassure Ma blonds and the malt:,
that the NOT.F.I, in every department win be keys Inamile magi. to any PreTlata alma. rho baa been In-
tralftedlbto mum Ilmaler's celebrated orebeete,

In-
be. boa.sum:aged eze/nelrely for this home, and many
Mbar mrang,mmots have been made tendingto the in-Ereabedmnfart andesuoymenotofthe limits. Air Ldkatkenfor room. may be made by addreaalngthe_ pro tor atCape bland, orto the roberiber, L. ILtb 00D,

.1.7booth= et.Philadelphia.,
N. 11.-Extent., etiMag oath, preadsee. ielbarao

C. D. EVAN-el, --

No. 21 North Fourth Street,
PHILADELPIIIA,

BOOT, SHOE AND GAITER BITER
MANUFACTURER.All deserhrttora et [Wereresdr Ettisa to theLest, eon-

stantlrari bead sad ER sale at the losreet pries.
French. English and American

KID, CALF SKIN, PATENTLEATHER,
MID SUWON& jelaasse

- • The Erighsh-Book Store.
subscribers hating now completedToritTie arrangementafor the ll:auntie%lon or Emplith

is. Inritathe attention ofLibreria. Book Boyers and
the Trade to thehortork, which will be found unusually
choler. and well seleetal.ms4 at the meetreamnable prima
Importingdirectfrom theEapublishers.and buyingPrcert. theyare enabled to all. Inmany Instances. OneEnglisheditions atthe time prime that ate paid Prrior American omenand devotingtheir attention striateto Fbrrilra wwk-r.suo-lusies war dependuponending thehest assortmentattheir eetablishment. ,Ners.yeablimtions
reeelredby veiny almoner. Books Importedtoorder swa-
in from England. Franceand Germany, inmuchless time
than theontina,y timerequired.

• AlonthlyCataloguesofBeaand Old FrenchandEnglish
Books furnished.gratison atmileation,or mot by mail to
AMY partof the =attn.. Any inihnnationIntf ,e,rd to
prbereoolForeignBooks, Mrnhhedon appl hTothm.srisc Buberriptionsreceived to dinFerhatlealsanCriSeerryiair. B -0.J. PRI. 01..,

il,Birth mt.. 'shore ehestnutuAllidadtat.
Important to Mechanics and • Business'

Nen—First Premium 'Pump: ••

8. SAFE and money,making business le
evaraote to all persona purchasing • Etats; °ndeor ownshipRights, foe the meor the American LiftingPUMP, (Pain'•• Patent Elastic Adjustable Buckets). co.hnowledged by scientific lam irho have'dimmed itsopen

slim, tobe the best and moat valuable Pomp(for general
prposes) In the Union. .Penesia purehealog right. willha.no competition, and ean secure handsome profits.—
Considerable territory is already sal, and the demand .1srapidly. inereadag. Right. can bepuebash low andmodels, tc.seenby applyingto 11.-VITIAN 4 CO.,Pole Manufacturers, leg North Wont at., Phila..'N.B.—Local and Traveling Agents wanted; liberal marmind.given. • • • r0527..3mc

• LEANS,.
ENGRAVER AND SANOTACTORER OP

Jewelry, Masonic Pinsfind Marks, Jewels,
Medals,. dm. , •

No. 1261 Chestnut Street,
AiMI 4111. (Cannsonuotaerate am, eurianstetat.)
N. N.—Pattletilerattention dyne to the Enifeetleg. ofChi . and fhidel Cots, Sealy. NatMotes. to.. =Mama
. . . .

• . Phrenological Cabinet. .. •....1:174..,A elII 11. gOWLERS,.. WELLS lc CO.,

t,0 ~,e2 Phrinologisto rind Publishers, '=l Arch
N street, below Seeenth, Philadelphia,ferule

all works. Phiehology, Phyaloloar,Water
Core, Sialthetism, sad Plionoer•PnT. whol.-
sale andretall,atNew York Prices. - Itchy.

• Moll examination.s. with charts, and IUII
sea., writhes doscriptioroo. ofdiameter, der and

. *weber. tb,binet tree. ' - wirr.,,lpo ,
. .

•
• . ENVELOPES, -

• SINSINO AND ..ENGRAVING..
1 -TES ALTERED, Envelopes'Stamped with

p
bmineas <Artie, IlomeePattde Envelopes, reltaealed.),

printed. Piper Bade fur Oreoen and putting
den and dower *wig, with printed directions._ at Odie-
BERT'S Ilnvelope Mereutoryand Printing_ Eatabilsh.
meet. 63 SOUTIIFOUPTUSTRISZT, P.EILLADICLPHLON. B. Orders wilt be delivered by Eaprerui, <4. 116ptagreement. - •

NoDOWELL & DAY,

No. 66 AreA Street, Philadelphia,
Importers of G. & L Gee's Unrivalled

NEEDLES.
Agents for the most Celebrated

WOOLEN TARNS, ROSEERF,IrEgar O SIURTA
• DRAWERS,ds. - Jel4md

ALEX. FRASER,
Ornamental Plaster'er,

Jamastreet, (3d ))ad)AtleghenyCYty.
.ea - .r. wun'ENN GLitail ********* - '

T ORENZ .t. WIGHTMAN, Manuflicturere-
ilitosf,cauwill= VIALS,..P.l7tr itlA.T° ITL "°;,_. "

W A—Particular attention1110 to coo In m•iit ItardourOber sodurtratetoookla Cr Bottlet.Nat seD2ll

Attl •
ONE TIHRrisALL. TILAX WITLEAD,D

FREE'PROM POIsoNOVS CfALITIns. •
HE NEW JERSEY ZIN COMPANY-••btlii ng=l.l),ori miegedtheirwoare ee g% to trammedde:estr SUMZOR r0`77.867)IN OIL In emitted neetsitee or toboopoundxOs&in tarrelaor2oonoun each.-Their WOLTZ ZING, nide, Inbid dry or Crouud tooD,Is warrantalPUJlE sod unsurpassed for I.ar and tint.fore w

A method of preparoltonku recent!). been dimmed.which oriental the tieratanyto inuessit tholepants tokeepAtesle sad Port the kegs torant ressotable One.—Intinsrespoot thee paintswill he *Werner to nutother
Their Brown Zinn Paint, Which Is sold of slotpole.,

padam only be madeThom the Una Oresfrom NesOirretT.le now known tor Its protective.qnsiltleswhen sp.Orel to !sonar other metal° eurnwes. • •
,Their titone dolor Paint pommel all the oroneruee ofthe Drown, and le . ol enassemble color for neintlod Coohre..l Nerrent' alluel dbal TlIllearI°'ti,m te%

RLoleN.onNoth*l E/land ettmaspdtwend' elark

R9.8.E. Carta°,Fashionable Dress]Ma-
IVA: kap and' Whiner, 'No TO "fourthK., mond gory,

so entrain*es tothe liataL,.....P.Mfttlagnmian(Wary,

EZZIss, and otilite atentee't s-pi—otOis.e.reiinhstg
woman and dispatch, and at very.

adamant:ll.W Moeda altered and dyed Wording to
L " E-1 1: •

F.R.SALEL-7*sTveriqrtlidseti,n(LotTlip,
4.tr . tgszsgtEmireongsaetitta.

ria 4cr a bitenec2 .141nuirMian
sem inlolor. Iroin, -7134.1inrods ot)Mtlandlog ontnattni,neir —AZat

Gtr nrcIPaRY.7IIIbsnil lova, stszewlig.
MN,of t77:111V, :7,tlMrail.n.
:111110NEY==.6 bblifettaiiied'initOre and 'forsi.paklrt an2ll , lISAILBDIO6BTIOO47

. . V,<"

-111USI!c-ES*,1,—"""7------7 -77—,_....
a. SijiaTlNGll.4: \CZ:7i .6)-ra "--*08.17.!:* i,„ IV. :kuf.to c,rnar Nor You.Z--.....rsenv
\

-0.;7•40. ZW..brd. 1.7,3 ".717
r. . cz.'ann ..I.zetil, for dm, most IMlNtutimi andtargi4

1 elreolathw.dui,uterets.l Yale both In the tinned WAWA 1
N;Ew\IORK ,IDVI:RTIBEYARNTS.

Tbe t4loabid ot !twine. nips areasannigtha badand mosCraliabh+in th.e. rJI.; rtf l'e'er York. •

dttditht:,dN - •

)EtRUNOs E I SSENCYOR& CO' (late 'C.
ikuna.) Itnt.dtir• and irt;io.,Faaillimuni'hisem,a,

' ranch.d Itatlan 31alleal Inetrinnonts'and hifinlta.Na•2dtablen LaneA j.121.1"777
LFRPXI CO., xteasiveRetail Clothing Establishment. 441 Itnaidwar. No• ition from marl at _ -

OWN, RAT GOODS.
BfeNbIEE & CO. Importers ofAuteiican androtelfrn Silkand FancyG00d0,112 and

rim COTTENET & Co., Importers ofFretich
. and.thgrEuropoan Cloada, Sa. 40Brced etreet

k I3STELIT IG,IlIONOOLiberty ea, and.
05 Codmret,eor.lYloltr l'lnat. Importers of, /Awesdonee. Saks. to. JOU-GM?

AMES OVEN, 1 Broaa, St., Importer of
Deese Trimming*, Gimps and Cringes, 811 t Cesrata.Allttr.and 50k Ooods Emerally.:•

.• HENNEQUIN \CO Importers OfINRENCII aoops, metro swiwn, MOUE DElldltips,Lupton; fa, GO Broad fdrort4 jal3E
ROBINSON & CO., No. 187,Brinuhrsy,M.Sontr=criVeittbroalsra.t,VmZib''''

BORN,- SORLIRPER k lI4ARADR,Porters ofGermansad BeWe Need;Clieb, ..Mrsir;,`telex &c.„ No.80 ReshervicelUa.
A:LoliaN KOTINSTAIOI, `lmporter ofcok.,?fro., Laoss_sa4 Eruhrolderlesen4Tkisriaz •

'ETERD, MITLI,EN; Importer of French11 ococaoowto,Dry Goods,&UO3. Velrets WA ,nos, te, 83 Broad street., New 3:00-.pIMT

EOIILSA-AT, BROg., 44John street; Ins;Porter of Ladle' DRESSTRI:II3ITNOS. Berlin. Wool,pe, Tarsals, Buttons, Sure, Laces, &a. j•l3.em

VEKER DlAlWlOFF,'Manufactiirers
taSsie=gittli.7l."li4o-91eD.77=aLIVIT,
'LATCH& Y.ALE; Importers andJobbers,of SILK saidFANCY DRYGOODS.gernerally—No.Area.

'fp B. HATCH & CO., 97 William street,
• Importer* of Gentlckefioe VanishLuallotod. and5 anufacturunt %Saari. Stake:a.

JtOHN M.,DA7VIES, JONES & CO., Im-
• porter.oillentlemetis' S'undshingGuods, and 515.u..urers ordtoeks, blares, Ties, .22 Warr.streetgn*, STEAMER! & CO., No. 69 BroadwayI..fnizerteri. 474 Lads sad 11.111inery Goods, Ends.

SCHUCH.ARDT, IFROLICII dc HOLT-
ILAÜBEN, Nos. 92 and Pi Liberty 'qtreet—lmporters1,.473:1 1.3,7 18t4ZaZa ir ellezilir bbaT v.aTeta,Vest.

Sion. ,

A CIEULTMPREMEDY

IVSE'the Moxicini 'Mustang Linimeni in
Rbertmatism. Bruises, Darns. Spralas. ,L'uts. Pliesan Sores an di -Aetna soreror, all internal complaintsofman or saim►t: B. W. 'Westbrook.originalorigtaatorsagproprietor. g34 Etroadway.D. Y.', - :•.1729.0

- DAGIIF.R.REOTITES.
GURNEY; No. 349 1Breedicay, the Olaostmcste.Ftentlys estctAlhaltnentitt the Milted

, eepl.llr

T ORB, Designer and ,Engrnvor
ItiL at. 00. 18 tsr:Tr= n Is,the Wired

EZMMI

4DWARDS,IifFORD 140.;ibreignprpmse, N. seBradlee', Goodsand Poetizes Eau
ed two 1.2=2 of the world. ..dat, In

..
.YANCY GOODS-AND tIOnERY. - \

JENciamerm 8c.004 93 Willialn stzre,,,Fleur, Oonds, Buttons, dotal and Woolen Hoalerx.o eeekt buyers, only-Deem peropt.net profiton the lub zpartiesprime-Dor yourown beteilt cell sod see. su2l..P ,
141.11NOU'AND 011631 AN FANCY BASSI:TH.

111ARLES ZINN & C0.,52MaidenLand,
Importersof Frendiand GermartFancy and Travel-ing Baskets. andmanufacturariof (Pane and Ckdored.Wil-lore Furnitureand Jennrldnd Workatands. ae. jr29l.

1 B. .95 W. W. 0011.1 41ELt, 435 and 143
. Ceo tiestmt. Platisnd Oraamextta! I'm Works.%

mars, tyras. &e.

IMO3TPSON4ROEUE.II, No. Id MaidenLano Importorm and Minufeetnoorn orTun andlends Dtlerto Hata Straka Good& &a , apLin
•

AIR Pr5.4.141:8, tn.

LIAVtaID CllLVER,(lnveitor arid Pat)optee)E. 2 atnet,mannfarturer ind ',WOWreil. InFarness.. I/twisters. Ventilators. se.. •

RIJIMER uoulns..

HE NEWARK INDIA RUBBER C0.,%5931.alden Wu, N. T Ithuair.faettriers:and TrbolasiltralnEloottpar's Patent India Ilul?bei.Wtilso,Malting.italls. MI% he. - -

-MAY DAVENPORT,. 86\Joha street,'anntseturer and Denier In eTari'd'elcriptlon ofL Meal Rubber Faneft, ltabbeT 0130ft

KNIONIs . .INDIA RUBBERCO:; 41 John
t,make ankinds of Itqbter Clothing.Clothe!, Drug.Artleles,tc.7oosta Thanf2,00.WsB,ooracl.4, 452.177

. LADIES' ELASTIC SKIRTS, MODEM'S PA.210.7.)

ItAM:ES' ELASTIC SKIIITS,Patent—P..DATES..3l Daralar .t t.appalte thelioneeiNevrTork. manufacturer of the Um,* Olen-,did anddesirable article. . Arable-7nm
uotersinn Eons: \ • T,

31. QUIMBY &, SON., Deniers inQninr
111-7'2 1, nnourcfnpi 011b. \East 37th streeV

ILACEIMENT AND. KAOTILNTa DOLL .

,CHENCK'S MACEIINERLITPOT, 62Oonetland amt. Rathbun". •M=!l
11178112AL DiSTRUDITOM!.

inARGILL & CO., 47 Maiden I.4ne, Guitars,
at4.=,...2ircordanu, Emu Itutrumnutit sad Ipaings,

N I re t . • a, s

.PL/LN1.13.11.ED TLN W.') JAPANEDWARN.

.14tO r .
- •

/4EORAINITODdETTS; No. 158 WilliamR: York; Wholesale Mantartures and typo*_er Tea and Coffee Wm', Steak Dishes., Water Coedere:Copper Zinoand Iron Goode, tode. Rae anerded: theFret Ih'emlum sane New Yorkerystal Pelee, - .le2T.-r•

PAPER wAnanotin \
fIYRUS W. FIELD .t CO. il !Area3._nmptvg,=a Indere.toes.whn amedc...,rnnat".„..PAPKIM end every description or

A
ThUNCAN, LEWIS -& BA.RTQW, No. 161Williamstreet- greatVariatr otPAPER Ihr Boot-Stalloaers,Printers, Bookbinders, Manufactuters.and TradesmenitanersUr. - - , ,: • \ ••

-

• : PAINT..LT!) COLON lIIINUPAtITpREIL
. .

'

ytAINBOW COLORWORKS ,F. L. NICII-
ryaOLS,dr-

t.A5'..,93- Jai*at., NewYork: Arizas Chrione
r_ fe6l7;

• sem.-

LIEFLANCE SALAMANDER" SAFES*,GabesWanes /4461 and Cram Bar. ,ROBERT M.
ZOK, .11faufacturar, 193 Pearl • -

TOYS AND FXNGY GOODS.

JAHLRORN & CO., .54 Maiden Lute,
stiklettlie=29 Liberty stmt. Laporters of TOYS
TIME. Fon. PLOOKA AND CHIMNEY TOP&

, . .

nILLER; 012IA.TESI'.YOULE, No: 279r us.r.tlcinesuAti. Uaralak ChOon•T
WINDOWRUBS, PAINTS, -

POILLON & CO~• Iznport.cuir of
• Feancla Coach...and Illndol...l7lasa-dio. Si Barclay

Li HOPKINS & BROVIEBS, Importers of
Fremela Window Mask No. 61 Dueler street. Newleer- .

• PLATFORM-,SCALES.
Lois tnolin—Riereltiorsted —Alwallrkllt—t .

titt'lliOadelphZlEo R. COOLY
'7 141- - • . -

FAciBANES4

VEORGE,' C. SMALLEY, Negotiator of
Ihbonero Notes. 80.44 Morreinok..BBof meB.-

ri or. No. 88 WWI Wort,Now York. txtromuokottons 07.mall "anomie., pro-rapt attention.
Ityrkuroak.—Moser Taylor.. Zoo Wallam B.Aator!1.. York; limn.rue llama,Banker*. St. Lod.,

IV JACKSON '& SON, of the late SronV • of.,W. * N—l•ek*Ou Sena, Grate and renderMakers, die Front ,t, and 1130bmadtran New York, haveconstantlyon band every variety of flyers and FendersAles. Circularand linear. (Jarman Eilver Gretna Whole
nab Dealers supplied. jel2lYr

Clinton Hotel_ New York.
•

THE undersigned,
PRICE REDUCED!

• •proprietor of the shrove
• named, trainmen-a; and long established Ilettd.
to es thismethod finbermlngthe palraneof the luau,
as wellas the nubile onnecally, thathe_wlii_ott the first of

perdayfe u= 17041.W.'nVIMETAT"P'll'" ..
Theattention ofstrstmers. and othensailitheritc;either hitboldness etplasma.. is Potleuloat

the ellaibillt/att. twatlon, Leine altuated
et theLumina*, partaf thweltr.directly eptoolte the chr
11111and Peddle Vlllees,sod withina abortthetas,*of the
newt prominentplane. orannmement, stiljant.

Jrnedmr- 3 *tiBeekman at. New York. Joint•

To Coal Miners.
ILL4VOIS CILYTIL RALLIWAD.

now conetrnotoe and.ieo:dytocommence the trailsliortatloa of latobt • between1 autherm. terminus. atCalm and the eztenstre coalacid. inlb. eleinityof I?.t.Niuddy Rhea about GO mate
NorthorCalro. Thesup of a snarler quality of ile•Luminous Coalat and tat • immedieto vicinity qt- thelineoftheread isIneabenetable. and is depoeitenin tabnonefa/gable to valuingat a gleanoat.and •market forlanequantieswillbe found at meant Cann, Or them.ply of Dt.el6lll=l; TAGthiaga.,4o eoz,rivers. anji ler
_points.' Theattention ofpull Galanteaentering into
the trainees orals/insanduellia nal, bleated to MIN
opportunity,' asegyr and the Central
Mehemet Co. win be a enter into liberal arrangs•
mate for the trananta ton ofthe coal toarthe mines to
Calece oeother points onhe ha atwan-

(kattlunleationemay be addreveed tothe tmderefgned,at theotaceot theCompany. *omen oil New

PmlbmF.Cea. B. S:

VULL 'LENGTHMD*" /E-LAUGIIINGant nrlety, of /MI&Rabbit DollArmon beauttfulpunlbw ofo riatapials.and s httadved Um*mare inswbl ae. Igea& 1010,0"Bubb"llzraughtna-9, coot1ii447:71Zeir..!,71Cb?=
„Ct.HEEmE-1-013; lxis.es priznator salebyIL.JJTS • MUERk DILWakTil.
pawl:imp-10 bble. for saleby
‘,/ 3.AcitoONNAM A CO

.

\\,‘
,

. •

,INOT/CE.,04 ' 111.1.0 1441,thfirM
„.dbli:lftlidttia JGrd j'Catian‘._,.....141.w.......the business etoatttmaarwa s,r ,

:".".".rjrAP",rl==etaig Pantmit.-, . • ‘
Tb/GO.PARTN/Cliwwori-Ks-,,'ar ifineti;a •

theistsfine of Wick le.
- g• -, '

io, ua with him WILLIA.3CRE4I.n,""'• . I.4htitiltAA."..
WITS es theparpmehreatitthsiwleL- m.ol.44lDiii.'",
rawintrir iniita° b"u..ys-trtri%.. thlingrthi:;as:ptitTle.of311:111NDLFAILN11...,v. The, res An. , ',,
VW,gliti °f Par.a.g.lat•Cytritztendp \

t May lI:Wt.-nay:7 - ',..,, .
,

••• -', , ,

personi,are herebywarned
not t.brura eerban DUE8114. fbr drownbr

A.&abaci la Amu ofThomAs Spriggs. tad dated la
bAyllesegnMms.7 Car'SArcP /Aril its.24' 1851," It."`" 12"'"

jy24.2Airtvre iSOMAS SPRICKM

IHAVE thikday purehasedAho interest of
.Ibieett Dilworth In 8 atcER, DILIVORTII (XL.

flnaNi bib becontinued et Us old Vaud 'Ka /90
stiuor smuiret a Ma,
JOHN B-DILWORTit.

.

-

Via-PARTNERSIIIP--Wei luivk this,dity,
the thutUrailiweett gllO.,

wrs tut eilMgel.Pt* *l'd=thenemeawitne of Wtnee.Methinteek tn&Mem'
ALEXANDER

WASHINGTON IiteCLIWPOw.NeCLINTOthI.GEORGIE L. mccraziroc*.?,Pittab.rith.x.7 11154.—myla , .

EMOVAL=4. & W. Bea bave .romett'edto Now. 74 Wain. and IX>Runtes,Pittatrana,

CO=PARTNERS/ UP NOVICE:--The 1314-..rder:signed hamthis MM. formed, aeoligtearaDry SDthe trumectiost of the Wholesale sod ReseM _ 900,*Bushresammly, Sheik= of LLAGIAIi At ABU .ti DIM A
Ift&N, •DANIXLti

.. •

XTOT.ICE-4 ttavW intnriie in th 4budnese etLam, .31111er d to& A,rent wbc % •th Jun. w continueItthe obi akasuL 0.1 •frost et- -1 nerdnairrrommeeut the new dem to the pat-.

oLSA. IONG NCO. Bell and BrassYoua-
• dent and Os, Men. Ittention totheir steak

handelieno, Brackets, Pendanta and other fixture.—Welit op Imam withware andfps, make braes 4:Wimp •elan kinds toorders., tuna& Itatiroad pumps andtankill-.tince, and keep entinttrition metalconatantly• on nun.

NEW ESTABLISBNENT.41-)EI4 '
11ER9,EIANT

14.4,8cannaanced busineia at Xa. 39 Mar--IIkat etreet,'botneen Second and Thlr4 street. Be:haejuetreadred troth the Importersand manufactured.n •

6=ll4o°A:lilV2Vo=l:4l9-114rirP=
etyles rantonelltres, arbleh he I. prepped to make op to • \order. In tto meet feahlonable etclgs and Inthei,nest man-ner• arias bed largeexperienceIn his huslneee. ford.7112111.441int 'l'l3'll hliTtnorkti.". b".trittr
D',ISSOI:UTION `DP ti/PARTNERSP—-
/ The firm *.LATELY, .lE_PAXTON to this &Lk <Us-

-.led by mutual consent. 'llve have disPhenl or on; on.the Grocery Esuhushment,'lvo. r.05 Liberty et, to Xer. J.
W. blerAllLtLviKtrho odutlnue thebusiness. an 10hereby authorised to collect all accountsdoe tono and:tosettle alldebine againstus. \ LAVKLY.'.!hugust Zad, 1154. J.,WIISOMPAX.7O2f.

James IY. Mikailan el, ' • •••

WHOLESALE As RETAIL DEALER IN,
. FBRILY. GROCERIES,

TeS.7,Fruits,Pickles, Spie&i, Preserves,
WOOD AND ,DOFr WARR,

Domestic Bowe Furnishing Goode --•

No. Hi Liberty Street, Pittflough.
Country Seatlox. SalkA'FARM .of 90 .itereg tine mile, from the

Soon Stall=of the'Ohio and Penna.EaEreed. law
oniremente, • two stet/ ono •half Mirk house, 4 room
wild s hall below stairs,and.ftabomn eel/sr under the \
whole heresy, a never-falling Well Of. soft wateralthe •,barhen door;anemia lbfG wale,mound the one tideand \

*rid ofthe house; a goodcommodious tenant hen* office
°eland/ near themobs bulldihm.smoke house. dry UMW. •
att• A-. largeframe barn..G 3 hy do. well arranged\ withMlle for cattle and hon. Twentyacme of weld land .

lerefrins hitch stateofcultlratlen. and'.suitable for gar.
nunlan.*litho Met rolling. arable land, and in Pima—Bald PrePerty has two veins ofcoal, and-easel/ens Some ,enemy:.an orchard ofirrafted fruit in lullb.A.ur; ttfo.
mites from Darlington. and aboutthesame Mame Amin •theerletrmted DarlingtonCannellkutl.3llnee.EnquireofDamage2 M'llulaton, -aterehanU. Enon
tide, Lawrmsee County,Pa., or . 314. JOHNeutil-3wdeilmwB • . on theorentmeg. • .

A. BROWN, would mostrapectrully
• formUfa public that he keeps ou hand. at hiedead

o the west aide of the libunand. Allegheny City.a *wt.
plateassortnio4 of treiallian Banda. Alai.Wealliaatanaremadetoorder. Lotheteatrtyls,warranted equal
totter ipthe United States. Ills Ella&can be onnored
withoutthe old of. 'acoraw drive. flaring Purchased thesteak, tooi& and wood of the Cabinet ZatabilabranaofRamsey d M=alland, / amyrapared to forulati their old
austameas galrettagthe Wale at large.itithWiteintheir Agent, ho. AWood atm:, Pitta

nue Jorge.: t.jOE&:l4oloo,l4llllUfaCtUrtirtOil3Or.and Dilater Steel, 'Plough —NM etati. Shad
IngaCouh and 2.llptlaSprittmlimo NutTaperL,Llalf -

Patant-Scretr,llolandt liantmeretrfron dalev—Canalo/7
ROOhILS & CO., 31annfacturereok

• 2..yrbe°2Patantimir ed Steel o..ltirator.—Ccanue^,-el toes spa Findstreets.. ttsburgb. - 19112
.

..............
. .

...
. .

........ -
...

•

• . BOONS;HARBAIIOII- Fp BOOS, . •

ILIENEILALCOANTAIISSIONUF*CrILINTS,Dealers InWool,flour.Produce otl,PrivMotu, No
39,North Water etroet, Phllsdelpbls.

,

HARBAUGH & B 0019138; v \ - ~' : . •
RW.A.RD iNG COMMISSIONVER,

. CII.ANTB; Dealers InWool and Produoo °fallkinds; -

~Na gii Libertrotrooli. Plttoboilll,P.- "1u11274141-
.._

SCOTT, Treidist, Fourtfi street,
"{c° hoopiss -------

NOmM
,17p.T.NA IN4IIRANI-114 jir, Con Chortort

~ . 6 108.CAK FTB A it.AIN
' TTLCIS. A;\ALEXti.

\ Itnnnn Ir:Atinne,A,w.,tettelivounAig• 0••

\\J.2l4:7lACk hinit._1' i="2l.°ft.& \2 - ' •
\ jobuL. BOIRrell,:'. '

! \ .11.14es A. Turtle n. s.; , - • - ''lni14-Pnlieles on F 1 ,nstaim anti
_47ln:bloterms, b 7 - ' -- ,USOR.3I

isl4-1, _ - \
\ Ti.

OE COMPANY, Hart-

tong .
E. A. Butteton_

. Roland Blather,_. • .

Pernuel
jlinn7 Z..Prstn.
Austin nonbanz,

I- Junius S. Margin.
gaud Rhin. hunted On irra.FB-11. ARNOLD, Al=rmisYouthstrent,Pl

\

\\

•Canal.Warehotuse toLet.ThikeWaretkouse itthe earner orPonnmid Wayne sta. 111 of/alai-for rent on ratsonalaiermL l'e""W" glT'a bum\1.tlDti'ti1111211;8.
Nn. 157Fourthstreet. '

jp.ORRBNT—A cohgfortaleDwellingnnoose, boat&Wog roMna. gad orderh.fitar •g. (..lavlaap llottee, Coal Howe mad ant
with2arresolaleh Land, all plantedwith PrtatiiaThatdimid nenarall caring apples. Dec. 204 as ea-eel atArbor, covered with Grape Vila Alm. • Flowero. altuated In Pitt township, I miles tram UtakCourt liouse. Rant moderate. to, those .00 !mad WWIsand eare of the .pertr. tareof

New Goods! New, Goods! •
,HAQAN HT,,-sLizz

4RE now .rtoeiring,then -Third-al:4ply of
al- Sommer GaAs.' asiPtiolus the newest - itud- Ise,. •

01=3,,5, Plebs PengDetiolt", •
FrenstrLswes, , Vgtehosidecice,

Parasols and Bonnet gibbets.
Ale(• few% choice sad Applique htsutithis." shitstock being culirels new, the Ladles can pelt, upon gettingthe newest 471.10 WIwelt es the beet sgosilf7,. of Othaa
Afdlgtmessbes the IronProut guilTuk, Xopt..?Oita, .•

. , .
. .

, . New orpetsi Beer tVets'Il_-
,m

... _._...

\UVE hAve, reo d n lot of rose y' at,.

t o‘T joinguituitrz Aut 7.3.r_..,,,irzgLif.'Etriarpzo.'"l?'iL l T'r,rz ws ...'..\ly Ilan designs, MM. Ownthemuutlyturank ofwhisla .wllthe fold Wsrer than ins.other houseboth. el.*

11.1:enTtc u l.Nl6"' o:Artot.trElDgm i. sl",f 4l6lll"rs,an ini gllntd.nizo,,,,R:::
;r l„,„,=.lll7rbelag aemlk.tatrid.

127.
ja4RAWII4.:,TarintiV4:T;'ol

ILota for gale arLeapt
_NITAIVER..OF BUIVAING

Braddliet. Commons gad Drlar stn., and on NW*,
AAAAAvenue. These Lots ars eligiblysituated Son Dwellingas.
business honsetnnnd will be sold lot7pn our tote:Dior •111'be lessen 11.-ten r 100as marsta Unitwho
them. Far partieVars,',opqrilte or E.D.vGAZZA.I4, _myl7-t7 . Ilarkstat:b 'Wen 134 "and 4t11.•

• ,
„

LindenLimb, Company ofViivitutin.'-':rPHE sletdl Cqmplajr.4i*7_,.no qol **TztiPtbitA-1-14firr.1 _15t*e*.71 Fourth itt,•,PittstAttorttms
Cart=thaAmasump ibzeta-bio tunabrioutia ,1-'-..daPirlait tar/midi=1114 • mito.ta o=m4a-mys.,
Mi. MtII.NOLS2/3.- . ...

•
.

ArCANDLESS. MEANS C,o4‘ g-(tucce4;:,--Pots toWick t IlltrAiudlana'..3Tholosald Gtoanic
• ran Iral. Nalls,9l4B4Cotur,TA:lp. 'um uanacos.. ,r itarrogenerwt.c9lr ..yYmt 844,- v(1 .4:44,"\-,--

25:14' Et!tc9at!VerD', neartitiLiVria*lce
=',1111:g.
dug and toldOr, thagroun taloa athat SS aakadlt!t :1the land.. *anta barindn;enquitewoh of • ••

rayln.tf ..• 7iV00D.9:15,3th .

Penn Cotton Malls, Pittsburgh: \ •
ENNEDY, CHILD 8c CO..\ _Dlim.afito"L'PetaluTf 170. 1 tto4ri•A•2l3bstiriaw.,
( 117.'1 ,b1...110t eqlox2 sad

°Met \End Bash_aprdi \ • - •
HO* f A= asimpuomm • •

aor2B4Vitit.121Wood street. vlllbanattamtiou. • Jr" • ^

MrANTED--ThreelaimmiAk to,compteteL
.;01.47 nrcbsibea onbe handsomest g

asaila steno thisMs of Mist Libett, ti en am=are seldom wads. - /Mann. - w()%64.
-- • • TheRistory ofPittsburg

FROMt TILE EARLIEOTTERIOD •:irhon
- Ira toon,Aorit Vilhe el*.of the
mytuty, by fiVILLB IL CRAIG.

Abautonsbu *Vies oftbn *bait, 104r Illbersitti''lint work remain Vuzul.•. IPrlce,lldtuud 7, -.Pub.;':- •
prime 1V11:ebb elaik,,,Raft, tarAalejyal 7: LITTLE t00.112. .4

FISH-loopkgs:o4b.te Fish; Trant,- Sal • `.-

,timon, ie.,reed end toe detv MINIM 11. 001.1.4101: ' ". 4lANClNG—Cargeas Social= Cotilion- Par.; -it....." T.,,a.-, .rinayar.st WltkleorHa, Itet-4. r: 'mar teebtatnedof Lb. tlanerns, onrrsak Vat att6,north et, or st Wilktne11•11, lad story, Andat t
_ done.; 6,Atbutedon tor slate end tedlt. o4o,;,MninriZnitAt 4L. 'thn,,r ...,,.?

__ .

sr.r .„. .
- ^ '11:12 ,-.• 7 .ty-IILTITOKERED-4ii tibia 44:14:-lialtbbla,:klei., ' f . • -4-11 r ',7.'4"-`4tiririest,-Sto:liti,ii.l.., .-`:','

,

..., ,RAY.M4-6 dos.;cerytapiiriorWeititt.. . „,.AD st. BayRam reed tauaaf3 /47 •Joatiol niattfr! 1 - ...

'',
VlIEESE--400:toxeo for

• cum= 07,

DRIED PTERELES-200 InnenUlna

=MI


